The production of beef cattle has historically cass beef demand of almost 2 billion pounds (9, been an important component of the . On the basis of current production, with east's' agricultural economy. In 1977 the reonly 73,000 animals on feed of the 2.8 million gion had 24.6 million cattle and calves, actotal cattle and calves in the state [3] , less than counting for more than 28 percent of the total 30 percent of Florida's beef requirements could mature beef animals in the United States [3] .
be met from within the state [4, p. 2] . Despite this large and active cattle industry, Because of this strong and growing demand, however, the region is substantially deficient the availability of feeder calves, and rising in carcass beef production.
transportation costs associated with shipping Two basic reasons can be cited as responsible carcass beef into the region, many Southeastfor this situation. First, the Southeast has ern beef producers, including many in Florida, many areas of urban concentration contributhave expressed a growing interest in finishing ing to a large population. Enormous amounts their own feeder calves. Because Florida most of carcass beef therefore are required to satisfy clearly demonstrates many of the carcass beef human consumption demands. Second, though problems and potentials of the region, a study an abundance of pasture forage, hay, and was undertaken to analyze the economic facsilage provides an attractive setting for beef tors involved in finishing feeder calves in a hyproducers specializing in cow-calf beef enterpothetical Florida feedlot. The implications for prises, the region produces limited quantities a feeding industry of many such feedlots were of feed grains. As a result, most of the region's examined for Florida's particular situation. To beef production is marketed in the form of the degree that Florida's problems (although feeder calves to finishing operations in the more exaggerated) are representative of the reSouthwest and Midwest. In fact, in 1977 less gion's problems, insight thus can be gained than 2 percent of the region's cattle and calves into the economics of beef finishing in the were on feed within the region [3] .
Southeast. In response to these conditions of regional carcass beef deficiency, large amounts of car-PROCEDURE cass beef are imported into the region from carcass beef surplus areas of the United States.
In the analysis of the carcass beef production Furthermore, these conditions are not potential in Florida (or the Southeast), two expected to improve in the future. For inquestions require consideration. First, could a stance, in 1971 the region's 44.6 million inhabirepresentative feedlot, facing the same relative tants consumed an estimated 5,218.5 million feed and cattle prices as have been observed pounds of beef. By the year 2000, consumption historically in the cattle finishing industry, is projected to almost double-to more than generate sufficient returns to warrant its 9,271 million pounds [9, 10] To address the first question, a representamake the state almost twice as populous as tive 10,000-head feedlot in central Florida was the next closest Southeastern state, with a carhypothesized. This size is representative of many feedlots in the Southwest, and of the in relation to market quantities and prices can estimated 73,000 animals on feed in Florida be assumed fixed. There is reason to believe, most are in a few feedlots of 10,000 head or however, that the demand for less than choice more which are primarily components of beef becomes progressively more inelastic as vertically integrated operations. The costs quality falls-as evidenced by the fact that 70 associated with establishing such a facility to 80 percent of fed cattle grade choice. Thus apart from a vertically integrated operation, as prices for other than choice beef may not be well as many of the other necessary prices and fixed even for a firm in relatively isolated costs, were calculated by Jordan [4] . The prices markets. Because the exact nature of the alterof major feed grains, processed byproducts, native (quality-determined) demand curves is feed additives, and protein meals were unknown, this study is limited to a system for calculated for the major market nearest to the production of choice beef under fixed Florida for each year of the 1968-1976 period. market prices. Nutrient requirements for both Transportation costs from that market to the finishing and backgrounding programs of Florida were added [1] . For the same period, this system are summarized in Table 1 . the prices of Florida-produced feedstuffs
In accordance with the classical theory of the (citrus pulp, citrus molasses, bagasse pellets, firm, the representative feedlot was assumed and bahia and bermuda grass hay), feeder and to pay fixed prices (factor and product) each slaughter calves, labor, and other factors were year. Least-cost diets were calculated for each calculated.
of the two feeding programs, under each Because most feeder calves shipped out of annual set of fixed relative prices, by use of Florida are weaned 300-500 pound animals and linear programming. All feedstuffs and their are generally considered to be too light for innutrient content were considered on a dry mattensive feeding, a two-stage feeding program ter basis. Two activities were specified for each was utilized. For the first stage, or "backfeedstuff to differentiate between feed utilized grounding," animals entering the program for maintenance and feed utilized for gain [5, were assumed to weigh 300 pounds and to be 81. Feeding values were then determined on purchased at prevailing prices in Florida auc-NRC [7] net energy values for these two altertions during the 1968-1976 period. The animals native uses of a feedstuff. then were fed a ration which allowed an averThe combined length of the two feeding proaged daily gain of 1.67 pounds for approxigrams implied that animals purchased in a mately 210 days in the backgrounding progiven year would not be finished until the gram. At the conclusion of the backgrounding following year. Thus, net revenue per head in program the animals weighed 650 pounds and year t was calculated as were transferred to a finishing ration. In this stage, animals were fed a ration which allowed (1) (death loss)t = .015[slaughter price)t x Williams and Farris [11] have argued that in grain-deficit regions economic benefits are pos--d + sible with short-fed heifers and lower quality variable costs)t] steers in relation to a feeding program such as described here. This point is undoubtedly true and all other variables are as previously deif the output of a single producer is negligible scribed. If two weeks were allowed for clean-'Most light calves are grazed on some type of pasture until reaching on acceptable feedlot weight rather than being backgrounded in the feedlot. In this analysis, however, it is assumed that the individual feedlot would do the backgrounding to ensure animal availability.
'On the average, 70 percent of the animals finished were assumed to be grade USDA choice and 30 percent USDA good, and slaughter prices were weighted accordingly. ' Jordan calculated a base estimate of $39.15 per head per year for other variable costs in 1973. This estimate was increased proportionally to reflect the longer feeding period and then adjusted annually by using the Wholesale Price Index to estimate other variable costs for 1968-1976. Other variable costs include labor, veterinary costs, interest on feed purchase, and miscellaneous expenses.
'It was assumed that a downpayment of 20 percent was made on the facility and a 15-year loan was obtained at 7 percent interest to finance the difference. Fixed costs include interest on facility, taxes, insurance, depreciation, and miscellaneous repairs.
ing pens, acquiring new animals, etc., the asstead, industry prices would be determined by sumed 10,000-head capacity feedlot would be supply and demand conditions in competitive able to produce approximately 8930 animals markets. per year, for an annual turnover rate of .893.
Under such conditions, industry returns obAt an industry level, Florida's large projectviously would be affected by the supplies of ed population and beef consumption indicate locally produced feeder calves and feeds as well continued excess carcass beef demands in relaas by the market prices of feeds and beef action to local supplies through the year 2000-quired outside Florida. Clearly, all alternative even if all feeder calves produced in the state combinations of these effects cannot be adwere finished locally. Furthermore, it is reasondressed within the limited context of this able to assume that a Florida feedlot industry study. Therefore, limited supplies of locally of sufficient size to finish all locally produced produced feeder calves and feedstuffs are feeder calves would not greatly alter national treated as the major factors affecting the markets (so that feeds and beef acquired development of a Florida feedlot industry. outside of Florida could continue to be purCattle and feed prices were assumed to be chased at the given market price). The fixed fixed at the average of the annual prices preprices for locally produced feeds and feeder viously calculated. bCalculated from the least-cost rations obtained from annual solutions of the linear programming model. itself. Hence, in the industry analysis only the ducer's perception of risk in cattle feeding. In finishing program was considered. Bahia and this representation, if n is zero the producer bermuda grass hay were also removed from the might be classified as risk neutral, whereas he industry model to ensure adequate availability is risk averse or risk accepting for n values of these feeds for the backgrounding and cowgreater than or less than zero, respectively. calf enterprises.
For a 10-year planning horizon, the producer's decision about feedlot investment is RESULTS dependent on the value of the function 10 ERt S10
Letting t= 1 denote the year in which prices NPV = -Io+ t (l+r)t+ (1+r) 1 correspond to historical 1968 prices, t=2 correspond to 1969 prices, etc., costs and returns where NPV is the net present value of expected per animal were obtained for the representafuture returns, Io is the initial investment, ER, tive feedlot as shown in in the computation of ERt, double-counting is In this context, there is a clear potential to avoided by setting i=0. By then assuming that both make and lose a large amount of money in the required entrepreneurial rate of return is 5 cattle feeding. With the possible exception of a percent, one can solve for NPV under alternavery strong (financially) operation, however, a tive required rates of return associated with feedlot probably could not withstand more risk as summarized in Table 3 . than a brief period of losses in the range of $100 per animal. Hence, the feasibility of this 'The entrepreneurial rate of return as used here might also be characterized as a rate of return to management-especially in an owner-operator management system.
These results clearly indicate that a risk acsorghum grain for background feeding in cepting (n = -. 05 and Tr = -. 02) or risk neutral (rr Florida.
= 0) individual might undertake to invest in The least-cost finishing diets were similarly cattle feeding, but an individual only slightly composed primarily of citrus pulp, citrus risk averse (r = .02) would not. It must be molasses, and coastal bermuda hay. In these stressed, however, that the perception of risk diets, however, the hay was a much smaller and its associated required rate of return portion of the total diet than in the backvaries from one producer to another; this grounding program. analysis is only illustrative. Alternative values As in the backgrounding program, the leastof Io, Si0, i, and e can greatly change these recost finishing ration never included imported suits, as can other factors such as inflation corn or sorghum grain. Furthermore, the penalthat were not considered. Such a detailed ty costs (obtained from the linear programanalysis, including alternative methods of risk ming solution) of these common feed concenanalysis, are beyond the scope of this study.
trates ranged from $5.89 to $32.55 per ton and Under such risky conditions as have been defrom $42.89 to $63.62 per ton for corn grain scribed, the selection of an appropriate ration and sorghum grain, respectively. Because is critical. The averages of the least-cost these penalty costs represent the amount by rations computed each year for the representawhich the ration cost would increase if one unit tive feedlot are summarized in Table 4 for (in this case, ton) of corn grain or sorghum grain, respectively, were used in the diet, it is To illustrate this point, the least-cost linear aColumn totals may not sum due to rounding differprogramming model was modified as previousences.
ly described to reflect an industry finishing 770,000 head annually. With 8-year average backgrounding, finishing, and total feeding prices, least-cost diets were then obtained for programs.
these animals under each of two hypothesized The backgrounding diets typically contained feed availability situations. First, locally proa substantially higher portion of roughages, duced feeds were limited to their 1976 total primarily coastal bermuda hay, than concenproduction in tons of dry matter. Second, the trates. Concentrates that were fed in the backlevel of locally produced feeds was reduced to grounding ration were primarily citrus reflect exogenous, or export, demands in 1976 molasses and citrus pulp, although in some [2] . In both situations it was assumed that years it was optimal to import moderate imported feeds would continue to be available amounts of brewer's grain and hominy. At no at the fixed price. The relevant feed constraints time, however, was it optimal to import the and resulting least-cost rations are sumcommon feed concentrates such as corn and marized on a per-animal basis in Table 5 . CNo records of bagasse pellet export were available CONCLUSIONS and exports were therefore assumed to be zero.
Like the least-cost finishing rations obtained The findings indicate that cattle feeding can for the representative feedlot, these rations are be a profitable enterprise under certain Southcomposed primarily of locally available feedeastern conditions. For example, by feeding a stuffs. As would be expected, however, as the proper combination of locally produced feedsupply of local feeds was exhausted the proporstuffs, a Florida feeding operation can expect returns comparable with those achieved in tion of the ration imported was increased. This retrs oparable with those achieved in pattern is most evident in the case in which other parts of the country. The net returns pattern w ms e n i th .s iwic from the hypothesized firm do not, however, local production was reduced by exports, or sied firm do nt, h eer, exogenous demands, and hence more than 37
indicate that a large-scale feeding industry, exogenous demands, and hence more than 37 . . iS percent of the ration was imported feedstuffs.
in Miwest or Southwest, should -. . . . develop in Florida. Given these rations, costs and returns per develop Florida. Given these rations, costs and returns per
In the Florida example, a feedlot industry of animal in this industry were calculated as pre-P lot industry of nimal in this industry were calculted as presufficient size to finish all the feeder calves proviously described with only minor modifications. First, costs associated with backgroundduced in te state ould req e tt ing were excluded. Second, gross margins were quantities of locally produced feedstuffs be adjusted to reflect the cost, based on 8-year readily available. Feedstuffs such as roughaverage price, of acquiring a 650 pound feeder ages are abundantly produced, but the energy results obtained for the representative firm or concentrate feedstuffs are not. Because of indicate that a feeding operation in Florida this limited supply of Florida-produced concencould produce slaughter cattle and could be trate feedstuffs, the large-scale industry would economically feasible. The results also show, soon face feed shortages and would need to imhowever, that a feeding operation in Florida port much of its concentrates. Such an action has the potential to both make and lose a large generally incurs more transportation cost than amount of money. To fully evaluate the probtransporting the beef itself. The combination lem, further study is needed on (1) animal proof limited supplies of locally produced concencurement and marketing, (2) production, protrate feedstuffs and the high cost of importing curement, and distribution of feedstuffs, and substitute feedstuffs results in unprofitable (3) the potential of hedging to avoid price risk. conditions for the feedlot industry. ConseIn addition, research is needed to include quently, before Florida could support a feedlot consideration of the production of slaughter industry, a large, simultaneous (or prior)
beef by small-scale feedlots feeding "home expansion in the quantities of locally produced grown" feedstuffs, an industry less than the concentrate feedstuffs would be necessary.
size necessary to finish all available feeder calves, and Florida's comparative advantage This study does not answer all of the quesin the production of feeder calves of various tions related to cattle feeding in Florida. The weights.
